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PoresientiMelhat standard sheet
Af here bfeathes the foe but falls before usi

Wish Freedom's soil beneath our feet,

Avid Freedom'sbanner streaming o'er us
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BATTLE OF DAVIS CREEK.

DEATH OF GEN. LYON

WepAl' h in this afternoon's TILIKMAPH a
full (account 'of the' battle of Davis Creek, in
which, while we lost in numbers, we gained a
partial victory. The death of Gen. Lyon will
fill the country with gloom. He was a gallant
soldier and a loyal American citizen. He was ed-
ucated at the 11. S. military academy at West
Point, where he graduated with distinction in
1841, and finally •rose to the rank of captain
in the second infantry, and by the recent choice
of the Missouri volunteers became their Brigs',
dig General. He was in the prime of life asa
military commander, being forty-two years of.
age. His service has been principally upon the
frontiers —in the Florida,' Texas, California,
Oregon, Kansas and other Indian and border
wars. He entered the military academy as ca-
det in June, 1837, and graduated in 1841. On
graduating from the military academy he re-
ceived hiscommission as lieutenant in thearmy,
and was at once ordered to join the army in
Florida, then operating against the Indians.
After uncomplainingly passing through that
most disagreeable **sign among the ever-
glades of Florida, he was stationed for some
years at various' points on our western fron-
tier.

Soon after the commencement of hostilities
betweenthe United States and Mexico, he was
ordered to join the northern line of operations
under General Taylor, and after reaching Mon-
terey was soon ordered to join the eipedition
against Vera Crus. Inthe bombardment and
captuieof Vera Cruz, and theseverely contested
battleof Contreras, Cherubuscoand otherswhich
occurred `between that place and the city of
Mexico, his activity and military skill found
full play. He took an active part in each'and
all of them, and while fighting in the streets in
the streets in the city of Mexico, near theBelen
gate, on September 18, 1847, received a wound
from a musket ball. After the conclusion of
peace with litetrico he'was ordered to Jefferson
Barracks; Missouri, preparatory to a contem-
plate& march overland to California. By a
change of orders from the War Department his
regiment *qui:dispatched by ship via Cape Horn,
and reached California soon after its acquisition
by thetruited'Statas.

His stay in California was prolonged beyond
that of most of his fellow-officers, and his time
unceasingly eniployf3d-fri operating. among the

enNtetecl Ito long and tedious nUtlch7,
es, constant taLrini and frequent skirmishes,
living a large portion of the time intents, and
subject to the fatigues_ and privations incident
to a campaign that new and hitherto un-
known country; sofar removed from the com-
forts of, civilization. After being relievedfrom
his long services in California, he was again
stationed on our Western frontier, serving most
of the time inKansas and Nebraska. During
the troubles in Kansas he threwnp his commis-
sion.

THE.SECRETARY OF WAR
While a few bitter partizans of the Breckin-

ridge school oftraitors in this locality are as-
sailing Gen. Cameron, and rending the hand
that has heretofore fed and fostered many of
these wretches, it is cheering to quote the
good opinions of those at a distance who donot
suffer their prejudices to interfere with their
patriotism, in doing justice to a distinguished
American statesman, and ahighxdnded and pa-
triotic public servant. It isnot thatGen. Cam-
eron needs defence, thatwe reprint the honest
and frank avowal of others inhis favor, because
he has survived more abuse, conquered more
enemies, and outlived more slanders than all
other men hi this nation. His triumphs, his
position, his influence in society and his power
inbusiness, are the monuments of his integrity
and moral, worth, which such men as Messrs.
McDowellUnd Barrett seek in vain to deface ;

and which it is theironly distinction that they
can attack with impunity. Theveryinsolence of
their assaults is the evidence of their ingrati-
tude, and the illustration of a political career
fitly ending in treason to i country they have
polluted and prostrated with their political her-
odes. , ,

The pooilMountain News thus manfully and
justly alludes to Gen. Cameron. There is a
truth add aplittiliein the compliments of the
News whitihswelrimend to the conscience and
the grailtudaantesurs. Barrett & McDowell.
The article isas :

GINXRAL CAILIMON..-11, is with no ordinary
delight andsatisfaction that we have witnessedthemore than flattering endorsement by the
entire press of the country of the report of the
Secretary ofWar. Asa State Taper; it is themost important now before tini American peo-
ple. It'is able, clear and concise. It is likeeverything that emanates from the Secretary,patriotic andpractical.

Addeito,General Cameron's great Adminis-trative talent, Is a thorough knowledge of thewants of,oie people in every department of lifeand government.
After shis defeat atChicago last year, an ef.fort was made by such an array of friends allover theUnion, as onlySecretary Cameron pos-sesses, to induce the President to tender theTreasury Department to •Gan. Cameron, butMr. LincolnWell knowing theimportance of a

correct fdrni*stration, connected with thoWarDepartmeniiipid4 being alive .to the necessity

of having theright man in theright place, as-

signed him the place which he to day fills with
such credit to himself, and honor tothe admin-
istration and his government. His devoted
friends objected to his entering upon the dis-
charge of the arduous dutiesof aposition which
has turned out to be the most responsible con-

nected with the administration and thegovern-
ment, but scorning the shirking of respensibil-

, ity, he without faltering resigned his seat inthe
United States Senate, which by the partiality
ofthe people of his netvestate,-Lhe was occu-
pying for a second time, and accepted the new
andhigher trust, which his career shows he has
arduously and constantly guarded. He found
his department,full of. treason, and his army
full of disloyalty, and in the short space of a
few months, he has purified the former, and ex-
pelled the traitors from the latter.

It is certain that stillhigher tumorsawait the
Secretary, and a grateful people both in the
camp and out, will hereafter eagerly watch an
opportunity of showing thair appreciationof the
UM who knowing dare n gie emir.

The News is printed in Denver, Colorado ter-
ritory, and is apparently a journal of influence
and respectability, if we dare judgeby editorhil
ability and deservedpatronage.

DISINTERESTED TESTIMONY.
In the midst of the clamor and resentments,

raised by the opposition to the -state and na-
tional governments, which has been.waged for
months by theBreckimidge Demodrafic elente.nt
inthis state, at the head of whichlthePatriot
and Union stands preeminent, the following
candid confession .fromthe Pittsburg POst is =the
more refreshing, because it was the least ex-
pected AOm that /pllrCeif .pat, es the develop-
ments of the crisis- am daily made and daily
exhibit the crimes and mendacity of those both
engaged in, and those • who sympathise with
treason, the better and more patriotic of the
Democratic press are relinquishing their pre-
ferences for their old political allies in the
south, and yielding a_fair''and MOO support
to that cause in which is the security
of a Country they love, and the stability of laws
in which arereposed their peaceand prosperity.
The 'force of public opinion is working this
change, where the dictates of conscience are too
weak for its accomplishment—and to this force
the traitors, and •parasites who •now use -the
oolumns of the .Parfet and Union to damagethe
cause of had and order; will some day yield and
repent that they had heretofore so impiously
trifled with its leniency. Theie is a boundary
to treason,- even when it clothes itselfwith the
prerogatives and liberty of the press—and a
limit to public patience, which those who trifle
with will some day disuover as they close their
eyes on a traitor's gibbet. We have no fear
that theright will perish. Its enfnmehisements
are as certain as its retributions.

But to the article from the Pittsburg Post,
which we specially commend to our traitor
neighbors

We are weary of thegrumbling ofvolunteers.
The catalogue of their •woesseemato be endless.
They complain of the hard bread ruid.fat pork.
They have no hot rolla and .omelete for break-
fast. The fillet-de-belief, and crequetna. are
missing at dinner. -There Is no lobster salad.—
Spring chickens axe invisible. In fact,•the lar-
der of the camp bearsno comparison with that.
of the . Conikiental, and very chap,who enlistsappears tomake uphis mind that lie ought to
live on thebest the hunitanafford. Then the
clOthing is notfine haladclothr. Itdoes not al-
ways fit. The stuff does not suit, and every
man has his separate beau idealof what sort of
uniform he ought to wear. Complaints of the
officers are endless. Captains who wantto rise
are forever discontented with their colonels.—
Ditto lieutenants. Most, of, the( privates areambitious, and qf course grumblers, . .

Why is it that the American volunteer, sointelligent, enterprising, courageous and valua-
ble, should,be Xi perfectly helpless-and: ills-
cotented 1' It is because the pass and the
people both, have vitiated the ~soArvpie,—,
Defeats have been purpcsely exaggeratell
in ...order. •to injure .the War .Department,
the State government,• the contractors or
the officers.
host of 'Hier& or enemies constantly bent
on magnifying all errors. It COM:
mon f dodge to make the men discontentedwith; their comnansling officers, in _order, tomake position'for others, and the intrigues to
displace officers have become so gensnaland dangerous as to eallinaparatively-fOr some.prompt action of the government .We couldp?inti out glaring cases among the Pennsylva-
nia troops where the most disgraceful ac.ta ofinsubordination and treachery have been 6Mi-mitbki by men who are now seekbig to be colo-nels, in order to .get rid of their superior
officers.

We do not eiageerate when wesay that thewhole of the three • months volunteers fromPenniylvania, I and many from idassachusetts,New York and otherStates, mere .rendereddistcontented by Publications and rementaticosfrom parties seeking contracts; orwho werepur-
posely, bent on, doing this in order to slanderand break down theRepublican Sarnia' istrationsof those States. .ake for the hunters.after (Kin-tracts, we had thoughttheir /imbed beenprettywell shown up, but they stillkeep industrious-ly at theirwork of misrepresenting the charac-
ter of the supplies furnished, and ,thereuy, ,ofcourse, inducing the soldiers to believe theyhave been greeting wronged.

WEULT Is go BE DONN with northern maim-thisemwith treason ? You.maylsnow Lem by
the piteous.whinningswith Which they depre-cate war—by their groaniugsabout ."coercion"
and''subjugation,-" and by-their extreme con-
cern about Mr. Lincoln's violations of theCon-stitution, in his efforte to•preserve it, althonhthey have nothing to sayabisit'Dayis' effort todestrdy it altogether. They: are Of of them
sneaking hypocrites, and the_, surest way tojudgethem is to watch their faces2upon-the re-ceipt of news. If it is disastrous to the-rebels;their visages at onceput mi a -lengthened,emu lbok. If the Union army lues,met with a
disaster-0 one of,our faithful officers has beenartamMated by a rebel, their eyes brighten atonce,

Thdse men, vere therin_ Maryland or Mis-
sonri,, would smuggle powder and ghat° their.
southern brethnm—rwould fmgage to•theextent
of their.couragein driving out friends of theUnioi sad gonfiseating their,. property •orAM-
troyhig it. Butthey are where% thsh...treason-.able Sympathies autdo no. harm and: herewecan allow them to remain and enjoy theprotec-
tion Of .the Goveninient !which they would
gladly see destroyed. All that: wo;would lay
up is , store:against themis simply a truthftd
record of the fset thatin the hoar of its great=,
eat peril they; deo& with the enemies of theGcrvet!nurent ttfigi,geveutheir sympathies tothe
conspiratorm arankb,have this imowivfor
at let*.onete mtgitier, artazte #.llB-end,li*they may hainspbodAdtliesifioleatmenragii,to:.Owe themselveemberwtheybehmet 'Ater:sal

•.;') Jr- J., ....tr.

pennevinania WailD fatiegraph,
WHO ARE TRAITORS?

The following communication states facteam
positions so fairly and so bravely, that we can-
not refrain from commending it to those for
whom it was written and those for whom it is
publi4red Its truths are glorious and we hope
they may have the effect of warning our trai-
tor neighbors from the hellish purpose of seek-
ing to manufacture sympathy for rebellion in
the loyal capital of a loyal Commonwealth :

Editor of the Telegraph :

The only rule by which to judge men is to
judge them-by their acts.- Profendons are one
thing ; and if men would judge all men by
their-profeasiorur, all would-he pure and 'loyal.
But test them by their acts, and you have little
difficulty in sifting the chaff--from the wheat

lam led to these reflections from a; daily
reading of the .Pa4rio{ cod -0-nfon, of ,this. city.
No inan who • reads it can hbaudf pfithe
cOntictien of its. from.; It, is a traitorous
sheilt, and no where eise,,hut in this „tolerant
community, wouldsuch an incendiary publioa-,
tionbe permitted daily to, utter its: infamous
nintiments., , ,

A few days ago, inHartford, Conn., a, traitor
paper like, theTatria Union was gutted out
by a justly indigruint community: ..

Since then in a town.inllaine, a similar trai-
tor sheet-wasserred in the muneway.
-How long shall the Patriot and Union here be

permitted to.aggress upon the patience arld3ol-,
mace of this community? , -A.

Does the Patriot and ,Uniorksp soonforget the,
warnbleltiialved;'(so'wholesoiteWits healfb.)
a day or two after the attack on, yosißuipigti
That_warning tildimi It to xlisPlay the ow
and Stripes. 'For a ' While it beeaUte decet ;

but like the brute, it is again falling backto'its
"wallowing in the mire '

IbuciN MAN
PEACE—WHAT A-17'P- -:1: " - -

The following froth the GriniwitOwn Telegraph,
a neutral journal' with a DernocpA:for pr)mit

_

tor, 'facetiously. and.: tndy_.hits..the .plaintive
cryof the northern Ldoughfs.'-for,petice,compromise, or anyadjustment-that will Belie

,

the Democratic party _hoer ruin, and .reinstate,
.

in power the -southern traitors now. waning
agathst the government:

- . - •
wb are sorry to say that' there is much'

truin the following paragraph wbich'wepoßy.
fro a long and able editorial fir".ThtPress, of

,iiMon y morning•:—"Peace -piirty lA' the
Noitis nothing more ,titrn the reserve„forces”of . Jefferson Davis.' Botr are anininted by;
the lime purpose. Mr.' Davis wisliaithiaTerth,lurmiliated ;so does-thepeat* party; Ar. Da-
vis wishes the Union dissolved; 'so does 'die'
peace party. Mr. Davis wants Northem bacon
and Northern arms; the-peace party haietkith.
to dispose of at .reasonable 'terms. Mr. Davis
wishes to ruin"lhr, - administration; the'place
party is•laborini to the Same 'end; f,The only
difference seems to-be that Davis luukarmed his
Virginia "peace party;" and Stationed itat Mi.:
nassas, under thecommand of Drawl:gar& andJohnston, twe, very distinguished inemliTis,
While his "peace party" in the North is 'com-
manded by BrecidnritigeBayrfrd,' ValLuidig::
ham'and Wood. The' whole six of thein arevery faithful officers, end Itti. DA is"tuf.

them . -

ciently represented by his Northern ,sqvairts'aa
he ie by his Southern. - - , , . ,

Tas APazIP for *
American elhOstetet the rinaeh9ouTti in :the
city of Washington./ hasgiven general ,satisfao=
tion., His guilt is concede:l'kt' all Who lizinnr
the =tit and It is well. -,t04.4964.,.1414
'the libel :euteluttsticetels ?Ore(Aniraths lito.weidst,-
ed then2.lm.the purchase ollasrolytind%-facailiv-
ted their intincourbe withthe totniipie."ok:
using!hlee_ffi elerP.9eigee twetquAkehot
purpOse. The ~firmness-of the govnrnananto in.
thus Sweating Fanikner-canthst be, ixpl highly -
com4anded.- It will t ea& the 'rebel :thief - to
tie/ 4161d' Pitik.eht!,With,Plete,ex!etitil Who
enter! their lines on utissiokatamenqi.affitli-
flags ik trace in their bandsennd itlepkitleost&
ford 4n•example to the wOrld; that thliimitin-'
mentiet% digqimh.teh) hetiPett-tke..ehtalm:ialid:
tress-OL who,refuserto lenddal willingand
a chelerfulobediehoOlto-the laws anct giosb ebv

for 0 12ek;dmiaistration and 94l*/1243111 s are traitors . xliuumer.
was.tirrestectand isdetained:

--4Er this connection it inky ant be, out of
,plaoei to State that wail to.the wife cd,ttjaa.
traitorFaulkner ilen.:Pattensort _gaveAs-piusst

shomsed in-traveling-between his cant'apt that of her rebel friends.' We votypoolil,
whetter the same 1147.,;i411 1?) 0 1143ittiLtP_Asit
her traitor husband ,in. him eellf cShould ,4bis
eourtoy-be granted? We ask*ettrupatli*s'
with her husband; the editors of theRafri44:Mani.

•.Eat C.'A. HAY on.Bendy hut madea..et4r-Ting filiPeal,tnhie neningation theamtherawchukohom.the aubjeet of taxation to' stiprcrif,the 'struggle for the•Thidicathircoti dieUnion
TheReverend gentlemen was truly
his ihienri.ptifeket _tho chiTerence .between mere:wealthandthe pmeesion,ofthatotreedeet*ithkdiseen+ to is every Ochd,"endraitic4bleltaikIu winParinnti with liberty, t4e4emB".llsl4llgi
that ;was,too, voimible, too deezor<too;holycto
be sa4rifieecl: honeri,our fortimpui
lives 01 sink into 6Elignlithatiefvfli4co4
with our independence 18.11;1P46:448wentta.elluistian, and a Ipvefrzflis country
nude alitircuumbuszeoand hi iNetY"Pdart*.Such (men-gukuP au. Well ogo4lollPlMilifflnj;titthe *ion, andtimindpit,the opou_ay,,A 4 I

-• Wn EA-7 # C5°139331/9#79/tirAttO-IJIA-g.%-•demi WiddhOwrkowistbmrtoVormer,con::
neat between present traitors in this city_and:
the Secretaryof -Warr which weinustwithhold
for thi pregent;hoWeverthe-flets *Tin maybe:
wellEldxstantiated. We donotdeshi)AOWourAthekftes of any of t hcae assoc!aK9rconnect
.wit,4re4 17*.(044: Thriort,-JunFaver ruthlessly
,they nay deal with and izonnple on -Privatesc,oulid§nce and personal rectitude, but we car(
,4884v4mestint• Bvorettiudq4'Dd7ou?b*idie.n,
pep* Iwe in glass Om-
fillwere they Cair.14190‘46.: ;

TRX tumor4rio_ljp),wKreedi_Liy,9,uoteet:l9,4attempt to /POMO tkiwililliido_nlwoleAdo4..the Stieretary!of-Wavinibl 4 iftnegleetwto enewerioreicltintieviornthesjinsi4ns We readserticl4, gengeirLenOrifejfe.. the publichow the-inewnire .of.yorw gratitude!, ,overflownto those' who, have remelt you-Item -beehr
ralitoi• XotasOlet!;ll44- tot-111e:Ise:Tie;see 'bier lair , r.ioopds:bekta whirl useem so securely effit'43Rottftd is •

CMIMIN arrived inthe Mate Capital to:
from the sea *me, where WW been100/4444,118t9Aal 41414T5nVW Mid fikeneklintiligidthrePladifOrthe4intierabgi

From oar Bulling Idition of Yesterday.

FROM THE SOUTH.

Land-Slide onthe Manassas Railroad.

INJURY TO REBEL TROOPS.

-THE TENNESSEE t ELEOTION
REFORM 1,40,14ff SEMBION.

• .'"l74lll,rrr" T./

Nielson Fleeted to boils Vie :Nederal and
Lebel Cowen.

•-•
• .

"Reported Eiri.gakrippent .betiFeen 110-
seniratlislikia Lee,

.

Rimixorm, Ang.-12; Losmimmiti Aug,44-

slide ocerirrecionnight on the
Maueaeelti rioakiselrettessrmilesfit= Richmond.
Rig& with -soldiens • wers smashed
and 1312ivered to pieces. . •

Tire,„l.4oeiaYille coowmies are the prindpal.
&enat*tbin. ViaLpu y was one bj o-

.i.~LqiiiiMaAnwiiii,, ig. ,"—:ltAnfiiii kinin the Tfni-,
eseloAleotiooititow_A majority -cla the -IW4
k. lotion,o(11,000., ili44for fame, for Gov

,
Aitnligint 80,090+__. ~. . .

.

tbiLElrot dbitriok tiolsoll nno 610014 to
o .tholedinakilodreixo Pingby At large;

maj tho'ladaisiriet 'Weilkreceived 00 to

/,97 for Itaiggs.l9x.,tlko •AereOpngre:34,
,

for,tbaahadokl39agretie. ,
oilifahmaWlCANl4iontA 4f, the, ALL', "eve

Gen. Lee,otlifilon.. ItoootwAtis ottemPlVto get
(ITTAUtogC of %la 9141,KA 04.4,.4471,3409d

Exs otk,.oud, a .battle,,eusuee„in which fgrty
t4e li(exulo.11€44,, ,W40:14;*113.9f.t40 rebels is

r
had,twq,Aud. *Sena= four ..regiments
bold. 14, afterwrtrda ,Xarkraerkqed ferti-

01a Abepush° hadigairnalat, Ntilg
P owes coolliNiAtlawxuoilesfirMplittritera-,

which oonnoz*tlio topilitke
A* the. lesdsboig, and etk4W Ball-

yhe Charleston, Pahl/shell extract
4ippiapatinae Utter:Lima%Ilanw4ated.thtt/at,
84.448,that the Tratgd StOestLeT,' Crusader
hadbeen captured py therebel&
;}lssainia,,Teou.vti.algaitt-,.,vt Harris
=lVes umf thP,Btate of,Ten-

Aimee to• be sent tAabecatilitenf „iattbinities at
sod,Kcoxeille ,fmaPhia.

TuPtYenc)vAver is malts; %era 41. 1%..
• JEFXBSUNVitIas Aug.-. ls,r-7D0W311940 Wige-
4ons,e,_witoro:the Gown/mot )kak-Atoxed an
Pc:044.0t cou,trabalAgook NreettinglexiQualsY__
entered lastLuighttalid, the pistols tEtt.l4l cher,
Arm were *Am- ~ ,

_ ,

,• EOI3ISVALI' .11. Aug. 18.—Itis reported that the
13iro_regimeuts attCauklaporkeba,Ylbeea 9rder-

toTroceed,fortiueithia, Y444*.
ThP 81kvaaacki, lawchhockraithlirketi.a LI/Ifni: lG'

riafPrcttesting agankst FSmthercenkers porches.;
ing stores iehkortbernmarirehl, t.

De Num ,Thleprcdi saysairGEiarria is in-
,krutlid that Fterael3A.Wprepolaw,mlt4ASPO
Perk ;0, o,Peraii. ogainet,MoKliktlov„MadAide
,

he couldPut6o 4ooo.oo4l?edruen,
rattateiteld !it ?Sew daynacd ,would reinforce

1.. i

. . ..•i +

.
i;i taktirlif 0 •Iti-,':43:EN..-.. ' . ~.. a Matti!

....,_,..i,.„ 1, .; ~ : 1,, . 1..1 i isiztor!it .310:10 3ii 41- 4i'().-t' .• :

_CamQn; Satrirdaot,.,.kettinprantaxapithos,..:..lmaYtmif i eemsten,iwas_.sentout
chargevfitk ettAnd it..-ItecoltriesHred.th.ark let
t4g4kprittratintlittesdkatiqationeate.-,,Aftethe
Atli ;, ed ..theilintipioketaheAlieeppetred,-, an

h. . --....- . ~ - ..-areard,lnerw. ~ .It.; lcstated
. Tompkinseettathe,r,:aadl Whets. are,

A' - litethettcorkfaderatetaxmy.:.There: s butAid% doebteexpromedithathahae - also. cast. his
115.6.._ • . opg thearebabistii; -, • t-i;_~..:.,.-- ...I 1.1 . .Il• , ,:.; I
I, ,Vppr:refagenairom Idtuianainteg,werebroNhi
WA camp byUpload,Gearylaidekathie rao{nr-

.,At 1$reported iesteeedniial. iiie...noioiionam ...,'hif.neldoeittreighteeeki rebel .astrairn weedulungggegaingre s..-iatetherebale jactlee.4.ii.Witrsdon)stert - morel ,4iraprimoneeL.
. Theoefegeeelett.tetavo befog Nw-Writcktherel#4l.lapay.A;_,Alie 'reegereareirrAteztinab
AgmpA knawledge;ofamtlergabadiasof rob*14...t4tkaeetlea.• MelalLiedeonere..tair.4at.the,-Vein.tof Reeta..trerturegLihenoetttoelitywi under
tI.l9lll4,lluPPosed.foz V.oalk-lieliennp.:.v: _.. . , ..

-„,-...frieua reports eat Arr iteireulatiort-,ii.. _the:gm? thaktheF.rebeLmilitia VlLcoMectiaz—_ jit
henteroire palatinAl Virginia. thata--xekhae# weeiete Map priAliiudayogad.
344 . ,ierkesaipmrrati..wrut.iediMe ...trete.:Aro.
-44tAY . ?-11eigkda-x -Q,,,,,1.iil -. ~---,„._. ... : ,-: . ,„,

.I.4ti Jaeliiiitatprerrailatit theheadevartere"rkvi 14._ 11, - ,htagdantLEkeeeesioniakieoutbsue AA_AA
1R ... . 3 ..kini dor-fipixtwilugurdong th -awes,axer

~..1 , ,.. -._.-the eireetaimveleen in:tient. .. .
~ 1. ^ .. - iatudicipated, at-./a)(emt, from the
AMT9',ul.--“J '..•.-:,-1 ,rl4ij:',/ V.:1) 11:•r11 :;I:1•' ' , ~Iii,iThil weltAn the.flarpaea Ferry-bridge is jeo- ,
ar,-,,....,„landpittiiiilLsoon he,peasOli.. i.,.......,

..,i
~.....1;1wale=tikAmin . andAbwitempandure',cool, The generallgalthAs geed., ,---:., i . i ;.,. ,
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•:1 ;4me Attempts At itssJineWleAm,..the
a ;Um 13141051

".:4 •-
,

-.• •lireepionneas,fAug- I :
•-/
,"At Banta Fe mail, with 'aviie; ii‘ the' g§ti;

emir. ,-.116y„--- I, .i: .i.::-..,:,: ',..: 1 ,- 1.4r3;14-
- AA. .ixolotaval ithe*Hui 1144, *est toi 0114 , . , . at& zeoever44ioyernment itiainyhaitbeesi;etelee3lieeNvaist4iiiim*-iwkimi-,
,by th . alma-trials., -He leneeKat.NUN° on

, .parei. -ii.u.:•-.A.., :_,,, :-.., _,,,, z,..-.1.6--_.... -. 1,.: z,-ii

1 -...A1 • - inteibereNTexeitre,Ale-iheir
war. , ,aehieMoitattentai; aeithuirlacriernmeurtfpreperirthekeen-leut,. Pretieletheware !ming-
mph itareoeivecthemeatliketAltentehitaiddr.eakk-hidetbnded;< if-thfirebebitemenArtillery,

The Federal ,iiieketa.--eire-•-eet in,evaly &mg

Tip ....

' lt . Teporteittatlainte-Netheitlieeardaralisqe ' ordereolleimimitieepthe,TEirritori
ii- ' y;eheedetemMr,the Boath;=,--, ~....

'PO -mm*iiinveartio,a `byiditeen-
compageepinehilli:g-pUmeiatchafrceami alp,opare tderpeiching-eedereiaireoonservop4diens,leaf' r a tbefraw ~..,....f..1 ti1.,11%. i ;I al ' Ili 7,4

,+:"--,- t4iathepluditas:sre:tronbleeome. ;111ii3g.
: editheadier ef-lithe-OvedisietilfalUtoachi.but Irefilially mace& tn..: 1..1.-,.., ). -1,11 -. --_:t
:Tyr eteemaboatifeweedouchmahigyeltenlay,

goingi downuthisi:riset. loetedriertliu--FederalImoopiveippeeed/teibel ....etLesinghm... ,
.Au „picture. ,_ ,_,,,...,w,...,_ -
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THE WAR IN MISSOURI,
FULL DETAILS OF THE BATTLE
Gen Lyon Fell at the Head of

His Column.

Eight Thousand Federal Troops Against
Twenty-five Thousand in the Field.

I=

REBEL GENERA-LB"PRICE AND
ILTULLOUGH KILLED.

-..____

BEBEL TENTS-AND-ItILOGADE -WA-
DONS DESTROYBD

Gen. Seigel Securesgm Specie of
the Springfield Bank.

E==

A. Louisiana and Mississippi Itegi-
ment .Annihilated.

OUR KEN QUARTER IN THE
ENEMY'S ENCAMPMENT.

DEFEAT OF TRH REBELS.
.

.A.:COLONEL AND NINETY HERM TAKEN
PRISONERS.

Oeneral It'Collough's Sword awd Horse
Swore&

9.4.24.. SEIGEL REINFORCED AND SAFE.

WASHINGTON, Aug. 13.
" 'The following official report was madto-night
by Oen . Scott

lbw) Queuvras, Winn= DEpeinuoNr, t
Sr. Lours, August 18, 1861. I'

, To' Col. E. D. Towasynn.—tien. Lyon, in
gime columns, under command: of himself,
sfligel, and Sturgiss attacked the enemy at At
anda half o'clock, on the morning of the tenth
(10th) inst., about 9 miles south-eastof Spring-

.The engagement was severe. Our loss is
about five hundred killed and wounded.
Steneral Lyon was killed in a charge at the

head of his column. Ourforce was eight thou-
sand , (8,000) including two thousand home
guards.

The muster roll reported to have been ,taken
from the enemy gives theirforce at twenty-three
thousand, including regiments from Louisiana,
Tennessee and Mississippi, with the Texan Ban-
Kers, and Cherokee half breed.
- This statement is corroborated by the prison-
ers taken.

Their lass is reported to be heavy, including
Generals 'McCullough andPrice.

Their tents and wagons were destroyed inthe
ae49l/.

Gen. Siegle lost one gun on the field and re-
treated to Springfield, whence at threeo'clock
onthe morning of the eleventh, he continued
hisrzetreatupon Rolla bringing off his baggage
tfaine, and two hundred and fifty thousand dol-
lars in specie from the Springfield bank.

Signed, J. 0. Faamom,
Maj. Gen. Commanding.

THE LATEST.
Sr. Lows, Aug. 18.

The despatch contains the same intelligence
as'that conveyed by Gen. Fremont, with 'the'
bYception that the sum of money brought by
Gen: Siegel from the Springfield Bank is placed
attwenty-five thousand dollars.

The following is a verbatim report of the
6pMal messenger to Gen. Fremont:

' Early onSaturdaymorningGen.Lyon march-
ectont of Springfield and came .up with- the
erlainy at Davis Creek on Green's Prairie, four
Mllessoutheast of Springfield, where they-had
hatter a strong position.

General Lyon fired the first gun at twenty
miniatespest lei o'clock when thebattle imme-
diately commenced. A. severe' cannonading
*airkept uptor two or three hours, when. the
lire ofTotten's artillery proving severe,fiertheenemy. They gradually MI back•towarda-theireribbnomenton Wilson's creek.

Lion's cavalry on the left flank, and Siegle's
artillery on theright, then began ,a terrific aa.
rardti, and spread slaughter and dismay in the
ranks of therebels, pursuing them tothe camp.
• 'lie shell from Totten's artillery , set fire to
their tents and baggage wagons, which.wereelldidroyed•

• Alouisiana anda MissiterippiRegiment seem-
ed to suffer most and were almost midi:Mated:`tome time in the afternoon, while Gen. Lyon
**leading his column, his horse wasehotfroniMiter him. Heimmediately mountedanother;
&eras he turnedround to'his men, waving his
hie:and cheering them onto victory, he was
itrach in the small of his back and fell.deadon
Arekround.,The command then devolvedon Gen. Seigel,
'and gle pursuit was continued until,nightfall
when:our little army rested for the night in tiwMeniys encampment

•On Sunday morning Gm. Seigel fearing theenemy might:recover and attempt to cut hie
command from Springfield, fell back on that
eity'velere the home guards were stationed.--4
Theitearing that thegreat numberaof the ana-
-Imy ght induce them to getbetween hint:endt44, Gen. Seigel concluded to fall back:OnRoils with hitprisoners andbaggage trains andneedreinforcements.

At the timeof the departure of thenuesaiger
the 'enemy hadnot-been men, awl•it isprobablethat General Siegel had not been disturbed onliramarch. Ninety rebels were alptured,-„lo-clieling a Colonel of distinction, the messenger
riotLrernembering his name. The sword and
horse of General McCullough were among the
trophies of the field of battle.

luinforcements for Goo. Sloagerl were :on.the
ipe3tio Bolls, and the army may be consiclevA
BEM

ARRIVAL OF inig, 'PERSIA.

e steamship Persia, withLiverpool datesof/Wait ad, isbelow a
me

nd will be,up about. three;each this aftecnaiM; ; ;

81001 W DUIPATOW
•fIMIDY H°olll Aug.l4..n.aheRtigliia*BP/4 04

• on her way to New York.11roleteamer Arago arrived init on the 2nd

toff.614;
TOS NEW 'YORK RAT.

-11

• lizw-Yesz, Aug. 14..1.0¢p tea sales to-day was .spirited and. fallprielp were obtained—The following _are thegry*llons4.: Y 411:3:,!.,.1a72., ;, L • .T__. ' C '

;
qunlawaer 6 ; JapanOolong c nOcklgrig eh,2ic; I,3ola-i3ibln 44141011 44/. ' ll

• I. (' ± SAILING,OP TIMANUGAa
-i` Nort, YORK-

.4: • Maratha 1NN4'4416,--.7 ug. 14. ,
endto -day

• 'mock. .

M=l

LATEST FROM WASHINGT
GABBIBALDI AND THE w
INCREASE OF THE Mary

WASIILNGTON, Aug. I I.There is no truth inthe reports. thatGatribal.

and could te :soled

diproposes to help us out 01 our tr.,11,1" .1gentleman here, personally, a..pialutt d w.1.1,

interferente than

Garribaldi and his son, received a letter fr,Lathe latter a few days ago, in which the :.an::';.,,he desiredhimself to come out aril tato a \p:rt-in the straggle now going on here f,,r lll,rtybut that his father objected, on the zr,,, lnd thaimoursorewasissilayfamwithllyouvarrforeeil n,
with it; that it, was based on a political Ili,.tion in which the nations were nut ist..r.,:„d,and in the settlement of which flu,: .... 11,140tbecome parties. These are now the views „,1sentiments of Garibaldi, as exprekeil t,y hi,eon in a private correspondence of very latedate.

Everything pertaining to the arrival or departure of groom extension of previously hail,Ants, or the construction of new ones, and allinformatlonbearing upon Gen. MeClellan'F, ,-,-4.mu:of the army is to be henceforth wit1.1,41from the proN, uhthergpecial: request, ren ew,,ito-day,,, efFthe coratmenderlot the army 11.1, ifthe • .emy henceforth obtains inform t6,,,
1 . . g themilitary movements, they will tin,
to 1. .k elsewhere than in the columns ,f . , .;.',
Gni. , papers, for. none suchwill set ;Lill,. t heatrequ'of General lifoClellant now plainly an,letly stated to all Washington r.t r , ., 1,,,:.den for the press here end elsewhere.

additions are Wittig made to tlio r..0,:
flee

i
Assistant Secretary Fox has thomi:ztk-

e ' ti liateatunberof vessels oifere'd t;,
the vernment inother parts, front Iti;.:),vl
phis Porbppooth,.N. H., and with the Navo ,lxia
Core on, or Bmrds of Naval SurvrT.N. L,
mad‘ a large number of selections. hi ti,.. i , ••

ofNet brfirkisikeno/larb hundred vssels wrt,
surveyed, and many selections made. Ti,.. i .

stiltmilt 11 ,14.0Zettpid.increase of the navy, an! 1
A blockade of all the ports ofentry ~ ,c

of '

R.
The. titustry of the rebels knows u.. 11:.,'1.,

Our Mimi retielatly lent forward to Tonnailt.
town; topz,mi dm above Georgetown, went int..
a farmer's .'.rn by" the road-side, and t1...r
ready for nue; -they • found an old cantwi.,
mounted, and in a position to sweep th, r,,,:
Whenilogkwere - thrown open, It •
rustyl 6 ' lbolitol'aftliancy as a Dahlzr.,.
howitzer of modern build.

PURIFY-THE BLOOD
Ilii7AT'll Ll/3 2ThistAXD.PUtlniilt titrrael

Praerremi all Maier& Poiseve.--io onset. iii -.. r., , ,
MC.... Scurvy, or Eseptittee hill-lbe tilde, the ~,..r, ..
orllbb' re Medicines us truly autuuttttug, ~Iron rein,:;

,

ist4 days, every vontigtiotiberte tuition... 3 th-e.“..,
by th Ir purifying uthede ue the Maui. l-I..i1h0,,,, r e,e,
Fever d Ague, llyspotrigtai Dropsy, Meg, and in it. ~

moat 1 diseases bOOLI yield to their curative pr., .r.. ,
No Scully should:Ns- Without. ithelia b., by 11-ir um.".
sett =nab suffering and eivenim may oti ser..d.

PreOlnid tirlr .f.'"/C woivut 14. 11.. New Vert, ,t

sale by nit Drutrein st n.rribc 11

A CA.RD.IQVIII LADIES
DR. DIIPOSO9' GOLDEN PILLS

MR'FEMALES.
afidlitae • B GOlTOCtlaul,rediViSlog. Bud remo-en,

obitractlona, from whatever cause, slid Iwars auwasaful am a pttlVen•
live.

XI ifiliE PILLS HAVE BEEN t3BKli I; Ithe doctors for many ;seam, both In /ranee ,i .
minim, with unparalleled sdeobior In eVery ease . ,

bele urged by many Manwatladieswino used. _them,
make the Pills public tot .tbialleVtation of those au.',,, :.

Relid ingeslllis,WhnOeff(iftt an, Well as to in,,n.
an in ease- of twill y where bealtb will tint pon.o. .1

FetPlulltPAlrtrAllbPBo RIP, ,n, c0...,

lail iso, are oauboned airainat.lbeee Nis lila,. lu it at
Wadi ,SE they are auto to produce mktcarrage, am
Uteprtoprlenur nesamee no reeponsibtlay itltia. tint .an-...-
IlltiOnialthilim=w7uMllNClOnadd prevent soy snit

Oldie 00 the Pills are re outnieiie,
Pull and (apneadireeitaihr~flapaay. stub ba. Prie,.
A/ 00plerr box. Sold wholesale and retail by

(MARLAR AllillAßVAirr, Druggist.
No. S Jones Row, Dorf...burg, Pt

•.latuse," by sending him el On to th., H .rrii..,r,
Peet as. non have the Pills sent trio' of ..in..-rt,..,. ..,

any of the country (oonedeollally)10.1 -froe or p.,-
AAA V mattli Sold also by S. 8. STilVasis, If IJ , Uotranrax A Orman Philadfapbm, J. L. 1,,

Lebaspn, Minx L Harento, Lancx,, wr..l A.wan. Nettrrille ; 11. T. Kuria, York . and b) r..,
la every obi and MBsts lb the 11,0". ''''' "'

8. D. owl, ma proprietor, New York
ll'lxklignaOr 001Interallha. 517 o„ (if thl, VI -of pa kind eta every boa le Aped S. 1,. H,,.r. t

ollairlare a lives
posigad nuate; thbre ury ,

yout,v*ue your and health, (to tay notteng .ii '0...
h,dllll4old out of yourmoney,) buy only of lb,.

lill=Of S. D. Howe on or, r ) t. , s,
elided OD *exeunt of Ilse i' !.

lall.dosswl,

V arr itb
Ott fialarrfay the 1foillor:Liwii i96i, is the k

it bythe "Plaid Oda
121. ttliklAelfilitlit pptltaa pus J. :11C, ei Harr rbrivij .

[Fa t' ilattcaates gap accompanying the se .re Lot

tic, ~, I_, _...._.iro.not . . 4-happy couplet our hearty thau.z, n.

~ 1111110. .,. '' '' akm` life,or pocoulary pro.pe. ity and u
4,71.:._. - • matrimonial fekolifil i 1

Ntii*Wmcifistinents
, 4,..,, :, •: •..,.

,R OA SALE.—A P"T ,

Ati•.L . l ial2lflA1eßgiWinit di
r , be1i 7K 1dt /

•.....P US, an. lomatro •t No. 93, I.l.r.vt.ir ,' .
- ItingobumAiii 14„116r.-4te
. . ,

, , i POST -.OFFICE.
i

, , HARRISBURG, August 12, 1-.11
0,...Lite new stiOe‘CorGoirermnent Stumpoi 1.- ,:.

lieleifs, is now ready and for sale at Ili: ~r. .
• 13110 10111Pwwa..ire made of the new iit I,

an equiTsllntounctuAt ,of the old issue -., ,i,,....,

a, periPil'OrSlX days from the date of tt,k '.

likok.4ftitirwhlek:woJetters under cover of th,
of;mitd .141111 e sent from this office.

''' GEO. BERGNEIZ, l' 3!
. .7 .

.... Small Post Offices in the vicinity A:.

lit. , 1.; their envelopes at this office. ____

. LEOPUREtRY, A LADY.

11a. E will be a Lecture et the \'

"tced.reki tomit etreet, h , it
...

wit_ TUESDAY EVENING August 1. s- •

a VyFoNtint le conemenee at S .:c.'' `

A.. •. 26 ciente. Tickets can be oboote ,: ...t ;:. r

61/.4 : ' 1.114,-Booknoorms.. AblO al. the ,10.;
cbn, tt onthe evening of theLecture. .90 IV' l—

EEPG4ll4"ibrindlt WRIER
an• ,

In

11EN_In O. SHAFFER,
CaAwtllll.,Frent street, f•'ecut.' l

• 24etrOW1410.rims. Allorders purirt..a.LY

r=ar
11.01T..—The large brick

. • now occupied by David Mumma jr. •
Market, with an office ELIO:At/id
_r Airedk &..t of c'etaber nxt.

Lue rranODOlarra Office. m.
L:123

1 44011,A.WI REGIMENT.

diiS° SilPfurkippen between the ages ,01
and teirty year'', desirious cr per, i.,

on/Pa rAtt lbeatteebed to the Zousve regiment of o.
Goode, lame their DAMPS al the Exchaii ge ii, li"

gsmlst p Maks. Aug 2,1861 J WESI „KV Awl,

TM MID 110LOGNA BAUSAGE.—A
.1. veryrare kit Junl received and for male ny, i• ' 11114, •-. : - . i WM. DOCK .114 k (__..

QUANTITY of Bags, Checks andGinr.

PQM lbr tale b the dozen and piece.
t"PRIAM. Elifbo

' Mk" 1861.'
1- g.

reatived
tima

eeldniriDSltiti 12-Statirsctly pure, spark,
aivnroti oriaperefoct& 0r

AM WM. DOCK

I


